
trn till lid tbe 
lath*Senate a» 

t* M* tUlrer and Har-
«m liwr« but little hope 
*MI adopt the Amend* 

Ijfttopocltlon may call out u 
Vft that body on the merlta 

Tbua far It has 
Ntilwfe «kft*e«tear how the senate 

Weainletaiid, althoagh we have been 
'timed It would be "all rtf htw abould 
iHi Wl! pats In the House. 

for ftato. 
_ w. ttadeielf ned offers for tile l»i» 

tWddenoe, and two acree of land; sltua 
Mdln the Tillage or Ring wood. It 
Vtll located, in good repair and on the 

' prewlaea are all kinds of email fruit, 
„ gutla ahealthy and bearing condition. 
Ilia, with all. a very desirable piece of 
property. Good barn and outbuilding* 
For terms and other particulars oall oa 
Ike undersigned on the premises. 

Wx. LANGBAM, 
I Ringwood, Vaidi 9th, 1886. 

Cows! Cows! Cows I 
ALDKN, III., Feb. ttb, 1888. 

vO DKMUM it Son, Barrxnglon, 111. 

i'. DEAR 8IB:—Please send my by ex. 
Ureas two dozen Clow Prescriptions. I 
got oue ot my neighbors to try it on a 
now that was almost dead with milk 
fever and it cured her. It Is a good 
thing. E. S. SMITH. 
, For sale by all Druggists. 

[Ms 

* .r" 
jr*% • - . T£S . Ik yf\„ . , . \ t GENERAL MERCHANT, 

. r '• 4 ' * - >] 

McHENR-JTi 1H* 

tern 

: , A. - . - . 

' 4-,* ^ 
$ 

twtons, with tke gtass and fraahiMss of 
y«eft or gray hair to a natural, rich 
kravn eolor, or deep black, as may be deelred. 
pS Its «M liht or red balr may be darkened, 
$da hair thlekened, and baldasss often, 
IhMgh not always, cored. 

It etocks failing of the hair, and sttaa> 
lataea weak and sickly growth to rigor* It 
fiiwsls and cores scmrf and dandrnff, and 
hsals nearly every disease peculiar to the 
•oalp. As a Ladles* Hair Pressing, the 
Vraoabtmeqaalled; it contains nsitheroQ 
Mr dye, nates the hair soft, glossy, and 
HOna la appearance, and Imparts a dettsatab 
jfrsssMs. and lasting pertame. 

Ha. C. P. Baicna writes from JRrlp, O-
Jml» M, UBS;41 UK fall my hair commenced 

oat, aad in a short tin* 1 became 
Marly bald. I osed part of a bottle of 
Aitfl Ham Viooa. wtach stopped the fall-
leg of the hair, and started anew growth. I 
Mn mmt a rajl head of hair growing vigor* 
4Mssly, aad am convinced that bnt lor the 
Me ol your preparation 1 should hare been 
MSteelybald." 

3. W. Bower, proprietor of the McArOm 
(OMO) Enquirer. MTYI:" ATKR'S HAIR Viooa 
is a most excellent preparation for the hair. 
1 apeak of it from my own experience. Its 
wse promotes the growth of new hair, and 
-amine It glossy ana soft. The Viooa is also 

* « save cure for dandraff. Not within mv 
knowtedge has the preparation ever failed 

> to give entire satisfaction.' 
Ha. imoi Vinuivr, leader of the 

•slehrated "Falrbairn Family" of Scottish 
v Vooaltota, writes from Boston, Matt., Feb. 8, 

1881: wKrer since my hair began to fire sU-
; . very eridence of the change which Meeting 

- time procareth, I haw seed AVKB'S HAIR 
•f Vleos, aad so have Been able to maintain 

; M sneersnas of yonthfolnem—a matter of 
r eeaalasrahle eonseqnence to ministers, om= 

tan, actors, and in fact every one who ttvaa 
ta taeeyea of the public." 

' Has. O. A. Pacscorr, writing from 18 Elm 
v- |L tWllfcn, Matt., April ft, 1882, says: 

Mxwo years ago about two-thirda of my hair 
j eame on. It thinned very rapidly, and I was 
{Mt growing bald. On using AYEK'B HAIR 
Viooa the fslllng atoned and a new growth 
•ommenceil, and in naoat a month my head 

' was completely coveted with short hair. It 
Ins continued to grow, and is now as good as 
before it fell. X regularly used but one bottle 

* of the Viooa, bat now ase it occaaionslly as 
n ilramlag 

ITh have taadreda of similar teatUbonlala 
to the elieeay of Ann's HAIR VIGOR. It 
Made bat atrial to eonvlnee the moat skaptt* 
csld Usvalaeb ^ ~ 

NGPASXDBT 1 ^ 

Dr.i.O.Ayer4CoMLow0ll,Matt. 

McHenry, - JUlinoili, 

Is completa New Styles 
and one of the Largest 
Stocks in 
select from 

oi low rrices 
IDR RELIABLE GOODS. 

1 NOTIONS, 
i, s&d Bwt Spring Stylai. 

Complete in assoitmeut, splendid in quality, and at the verj low
est prices consistent with good quality and honest quantity. 

5IWlDBY GOODS, STATU AID EAICT. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 

I. LAWLUS, 

HOLD THK PORT A8 

Hemember, that 
Schwab & Co. took the first 
premium at the World's 
Industrial Exposition, and 
that we have a full line ol 
their Best Goods, which for 
Style and Quality are bet
ter this year than ever and 
are always the best. 

I: He m akes nits to ordes of the 
i;r(' Jbest Cloths, Foreign or Domes

tic. 

| JT THE LOWEST PRICES 
i < That good Goods can be sold 

|f ^ ALttO 

; Man! iild Repairs Clothes 
^ Neatly and on short notiet. 

r Give M.e a Oall. 

W: : t LAWLUS. 

f'- McHmry, Jan. 19th, lg86. 

NEW PATENT COOLER 

mTiun. 
. . recently purchased 
'W'f. ®P tbe Shop in 
^icnols Block, we ate now pre. 
wita* to^arnlsli our customers 

M aii Salt Heats 
) or ALL KINDS, 

JSansage, Smked ;Heatt, Etc 
v-;*;« : -AT THE-

* LOWBST UVINC RATES. 

sr. 
'TwasJctton. 8 p®4 11 anjr other 

of ?t€vens' Patent 

a call and we wili guarantee 

T. B. TUKNEB. 
McHearjr, XU.,May Mth, 1885, 

15^ » postaee and 
JOT*', •alnabfe, sample 
box of goods that will put 
jon la tbe way at making 

- —- — mor* at once, than 
jelM in Astertea. Both sexes of all 
i live at home aad work in spare time. 
e tiate. Oapltal not requlra<t. wi 

« • 5  - *  

You will buy it you see 
them and want a good Plow 
Shoe. 

We Want Your Trade 

And will give you Good 
Goods at the very lowest 
prices to get it. 

Yours Truly 

Honest dealing-, truthful representation in connection with the 
largest line of Ready-Made Clothing ever brought to this market, 
which for style and general make up cannot be excelled in America 
are the inducements we offer in this department. 

Boots and Shoes for 18§6 
Now in and arriving. The largest and most desirable ine ever 

shown in McHenry. We haye made 

Style, Quality 
Our special study, and feel confident we can please every taste and 

every pocket. 

O R O C E S Z S S .  

Stock very complete, and Prices exceptionably low. V 

BBUGS 'AND MEDI€IIfE8; 
And every other Department full of Seasonable Goods, in wide 

range for Styles, in quantity and quality, in newest aud most exclu
sive tyles, in prices uniformly low on every article, we offer the 
best opportunity of the season. 

HENRY COLBY. 

And carefully examind all goods in Agricultural lmplemyxst, for 
sale by 

XS 
McHElVRY, ILL; 

" i 
I carry a full stock of all goods in- this line and everything war

ranted as represented or n« sale. Bear well in mind that I will not 
be^undersold and am confident that I cau save you money on any
thing in my line if favored with a call. 

f if * • * 

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK! 
Rotary Stoel Disc Harrows, wrought iron frame, chilled cast iron 

bearings, self feediug oil cups, and all journals protected trom dirt 

PLOW8J PLOWS, PLOWS. 
The celebrated John Deere. N. Thompson, Brigg's Enoch & 

Co's., all warranted, and as all farmers know, standard goods the 
world over. # 

BUCGY8, BUCGY8, 
The Watertown in all styles, not dipped, but well painted, finely 

finished, lull shitting rail, and double collar steel axle, which you 
would do well to examine before purchasing elsewhere. 

R. BISHOP. 

A 3EN3IBLE MAK 
UBE K«"P'b Balsam for the 

Throat and Lungs. It I* curing more 
caaea of Coughs, Asthut, Bronchitis, 
Croup, and all Throat and Lung 
Troubles, than any other medicine 
The proprietor has authorized Geo. W. 
Besley to refund your money If, after 
taking three-fourths of a bottle, relief 
Jjj no' obtained. Price 50 cents and fl. 
Trial slse free. 

Bcwlcr**** *c®enry Oso. V. 

UW.Y0U FORQSTITI 
ASA W. SMITH, 

TOW MfHEIfE7) ILL. 
To Cash Buyers 

We offer extra Inducement* In Floor 
•fto'jljn Minnesota hard Wheat, a 
| trial Will be appreciated. 

Fltulmmoa* A Evaneon. 

-or-
Woodaitoalc. • • llliuolis. 

wm 

„ „by MUhoe* ot money, oflej yon 
INDEMNITT against damage by 

Fire, Lightning, Wind Storms, 

CYCLONES AND TORNADOES. 

Drop me a postal card aad I will visit ytrai 
eall on me and I will writ® yon a policy, ana 
waen either or any t>f these destructive ele. 
ments devastate* your property, happy will 
yon be If yon hold one of my policies, far I 
—H. *?rejy vi.8it you. *ad minister nntojree. 
will net forsake yen. 

W. SMtlB, 
0Sl'< ftWMHM.il 

IfUve just received a Full iLinear:.- ,}'i!''V;;v, ; 
•' *"$ '.7*1; 

- * •') 

Consisting of New, Stylish and Cheap ' T^ " V-• ;«• 

loBtsUes, Lacs Goods, HoUoas, Ho., He. ' < 

TSF I <F "7 »*VS TF R » I 

A fine line and cbeap. Hosiery, Straw Goods, Hats, G loves( uin/; 

tain Shades, Poles and Fixtures. 

! W«01 Fap« 

Afl good an assortment as can be found in the county, 

The best makes and at low figures. 

' V. 

CLOTHING FOR ALL • 
NeW, well cut and made, and latest styles. Great Bargain* in ' 

('omtnunion and Confirmation Suits. We own for this town exclu
sive patent on Clothing not to be found elsewhere. Please call and 
>®£§!Piae. 1 

^rooei ies Good and ^ 

BONSLETT & STOFFEL. 

I m 

-THAT-

ALTHOFF BROS., 
McHENRY 

Is the place to buy 

ILLi 

Dry GoodS| Clothing| 
Groceries, Etc. Oheapl 

Our ltock is Complete, our prices are Low, and our Goods the be ^ 
o be found in the market. We visit the city weekly, and 

therefore our stock is fresh and new. 

Call and see us, examine goods and learn prices. 

JUST AS REPRESENTED. 
A share of public patronage'is respectfully solicited. 

* ,.S 
Tbe Highest Market Price paid for Batter and Eggs* g 

ALTHOFF BROS| 
M cHeury, 111., Jan. 25th, 1886. 

m 

M. ENGELN 
-DEALER ITS* 

A ' '4 
^  7  .  ' : k  

Table and Pocket Cutlery, Clothes Wringers, Washing 
Gun and Fishing Material, Sporting Goods, etc, # i 

AT BOTTOM FRZOBS. ' ^ 
- /  * ' '  

Also a good stock of Fine Family Groceries, Canned Goods, ConW 
fectionary, fresh Bre*d and Baker Supplies, the largest stock in tlit' -
County. / 
 ̂ ROLLER MILL8 FLOUH, WA^RANTCI|  ̂ , 

n Mo Snide Goods kept in Stock. Prioes Satisfactory. ̂  

r ii* v*^ 
- f. f$S 

; • ^ 


